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Pope Francis
holds a baby
as he visits the
neonatal unit
at San Giovanni
Hospital in Rome
Sept. 16. The visit
was part of the
pope's series of
Friday works of
mercy during the
Holy Year.
—CNS/L'Osservatore
Romano

Pope highlights sanctity of life in Year of Mercy visits
Pope Francis donned a green hospital gown over his white cassock and entered the neonatal unit of a Rome
hospital, peering in the incubators, making the sign of the cross and encouraging worried parents.
The trip to the babies' ward of Rome's San Giovanni Hospital and then to a hospice Sept. 16 were part of a
series of Mercy Friday activities Pope Francis has been doing once a month during the Year of Mercy.
By visiting the ailing newborns and the dying on the same day, the Vatican said, Pope Francis "wanted
to give a strong sign of the importance of life from its first moment to its natural end."
"Welcoming life and guaranteeing its dignity at every moment of its development is a teaching
Pope Francis has underlined many times," the statement said. With the September visits he wanted
to put "a concrete and tangible seal" on his teaching that living a life of mercy means giving special
attention to those in the
most precarious situations.
During the Mercy Friday
visits, Pope Francis has
spent time with migrants,
the aged, at a recovery
community for former drug
addicts and at a shelter for
women rescued from human
trafficking and prostitution.
— CNS

“An

Inland See”
(Howard Coffin (L.
Brown and Sons Printing
Inc.: Barre, Vermont,
2001)) tells a brief history
of the Roman Catholic
Diocese of Burlington
from its birth until the
new millennium (2000).
Then Bishop Kenneth
A. Angell initiated the
project, declaring that “it
is the duty of Catholics
who live today to record,
preserve and pass on
our story to those yet to
come.” In his introduction
to the completed book, he
encourages readers to “now
do likewise, adding our
own moments in history
and passing them along.”
That is the hope for this
new, diocesan bulletin,
“News from The Inland
See” — to add our own
moments to the history
of the Catholic Church
in Vermont. Each week,
you will find information
about upcoming events
and opportunities in this
one-page bulletin insert.
Consider attending,
volunteering at, or praying
for the various happenings
of our diocese and be a
part of the moments that
contribute to the Catholic
Church in Vermont today.

JUBILEE FOR THE SICK
OCTOBER 16 • 3 pm
St. Joseph Co-Cathedral
20 Allen St., Burlington

All are invited to pray in this healing service.

To submit your event for possible inclusion in this calendar go to

vermontcatholic.org/calendar

UPCOMING EVENTS
10|08,22,11|5,19,12|03
Marriage Enrichment Retreat

Holy Family Parish Center, Essex Junction
7 pm to 8:30 pm
Six-sessions for couples of all ages. There is a purposeful
need and desire that can only be fulfilled in your marriage.
Explore the mystery, wonder, joy, and the meaning of this
beautiful sacrament with your spouse. This retreat is based
on the video series BELOVED from the Augustine Institute.
FOR MORE INFO: Judy Kanya (802) 878-6152,
kanyaj@comcast.net

10|09
Buffet Breakfast

St. Rose of Lima Church, So. Hero
7:30 am
Join St. Rose of Lima church for their buffet breakfast.
FOR MORE INFO: Bette Grennon (802) 372-4092

10|09
Harvest Dinner at the Shrine

St. Anne’s Shrine, Isle La Motte
12 pm to 3 pm, 10:30 am Mass
St. Anne's Shrine is hosting a Harvest Dinner serving turkey with
all the trimmings! Mass will be celebrated at 10:30 a.m. before
dinner. Adults = $11 ($14 CAD), 12 & under= $6 ($9 CAD).
FOR MORE INFO: (802) 928-3362 or (802) 928-3385

10|09
Prayer for Healing and Hope

Catholic Center Chapel at UVM
1 pm to 3 pm
Prayer for all who have been affected by abortion and talks about
the healing, mercy and forgiveness God longs to offer. There will
be a short presentation on the aftermath of abortion and God’s
peace and healing offered through the Catholic Church’s Project
Rachel Ministry. There will be opportunities for reflection and
confession along with Eucharistic Adoration in the chapel.
FOR MORE INFO: respectlife@vermontcatholic.org,
(802) 658-6110 x1131

10|10, 17
The Mass in Time

Holy Family Church and Hoehl Room
7 to 9 pm
The Mass in Time: Reflections on how we got from the Last
Supper to our own Sunday Mass. These reflections will focus how
the Mass has developed through history, from its earliest development to our own contemporary celebration. Each presentation
is taken from a Eucharistic hymn familiar to many Catholics.
• "Down in adoration falling/Lo! the sacred Host we
hail." Eucharist to Mass to Blessed Sacrament.
• "Faith for all defects supplying / Where the feeble senses
fail." What should our own Sunday experience be, and how do we
get there (without fighting)? Presented by Fr. Richard Berube, SSE.
THE DIOCESE OF BURLINGTON

CAREERS:

• Vermont Catholic Charities, Inc., Controller
• Manager of Catechesis
FOR MORE INFO: vermontcatholic.org/careers

10|11
Catholics in the Public Square:
The 2016 Elections

St. Michael’s College, Colchester
7 pm (10|11)
• "Allowing the Gospels to Transform our
Politics Rather than our Politics the Gospels"
presented by Eli S. McCarthy, adjunct professor in the
Peace and Justice Program in the Berkley Center for
Religion, Justice and Peace at Georgetown University
and held in the Recital Hall of McCarthy Arts Center at
St. Michael's College. This event is free and open to the
public. Sponsored by the Edmundite Center for
Faith and Culture.
FOR MORE INFO: Dr. Edward Mahoney at
emahoney@smcvt.edu or (802) 654-2578

10|15 & 10|16
Fall youth rallies

Christ the King Parish, Burlington
Sat. 4 to 8:30 pm, Sun. 10 am to 4:30 pm
Cooper Ray will be featured at the Diocese of Burlington’s
fall “Mercy Lives-Live Mercy” youth rallies. The high
school rally on Oct. 15 will include Sunday Vigil Mass,
inspiring talks and games. The middle school rally is Oct.
16, the day will include Sunday Mass, inspiring talks and
games. The cost is $15 per person.
FOR MORE INFO: (802) 658-6110 ext. 1240

10|15
Fall Harvest Dinner and Dance

Knights of Columbus Hall, So. Burlington
5 to 10 pm
The So. Burlington Knights of Columbus is hosting a roast
turkey dinner and dance benefiting the American Wheelchair Mission. The dinner will take place at the KofC Council
Hall (17 Berard Drive, adjacent to Pizza Putt.) Doors open
at 5 p.m. with dinner from 5:30 to 7 p.m. There will be live
music by the Gravelin Brothers Band until 10 p.m. Cost: $12
pp. Proceeds will go to the American Wheelchair Mission
whose goal is to deliver brand new, free wheelchairs and
mobility aids to physically disabled children, teens and
adults. Last year the Knights were able to provide the funds
for a single wheelchair. This year the Knights want to do
more. Please join in this fun event and help the Knights
change the lives of entire families with the gifts of hope,
dignity, freedom and independence.
FOR MORE INFO AND RESERVATIONS:
Grand Knight Bernie Hemond (802) 777-8181

10|16
Jubilee for the Sick

St. Joseph Co-Cathedral, Burlington
3 pm
The Year of Mercy celebration in the Diocese of Burlington
continues with a Jubilee for the Sick (healing service).

10|16
Turkey Dinner

St. Isidore, Montgomery Center
12 pm
Turkey Dinner at St. Isidore Parish Hall including turkey,
mashed potatoes, gravy, dressing, rolls, squash, coleslaw, cranberry sauce, pie, coffee, tea or punch. Price:
Adults:$10; Children ages 6-12:$5; Under 6 free.

10|16
Harvest Dinner

St. Alphonsus Parish Hall, Pittsford
4 to 6 pm
St. Alphonsus Parish Annual Harvest Dinner serving turkey
with all the fixings and assorted baked goods for dessert.
$30 per family of 4, $12 per adult and $7 per student. The
parish hall is located across the street from the church.
FOR MORE INFO: CONTACT THE OFFICE AT
STALPHONSUS5@MYFAIRPOINT.NET

10|20
Domestic Violence Workshop

Holy Family Parish Center, Essex Junction
10:30 am
October is Domestic Violence Awareness Month. The
Diocese of Burlington is hosting a free workshop titled,
“Responding to Domestic Violence in Our Communities”.
The event is directed to priests, parish secretaries,
parish staff, directors of religious education, youth ministers, lay people and the wider counseling and medical
community. Lunch will be included.
FOR MORE INFO: call (802) 658-6110 x1453

Check out the
new Vermont Catholic
online news:
VERMONTCATHOLIC.ORG

10|15
VT Christian Rock-Toberfest

North Avenue Alliance Church, Burlington
7 pm
Featuring 3-time Dove Award winner Chris August who
has a new single, “Roots.” Also performing favorites like
“Starry Night,” “7x70” and “The Maker.” Jonny Diaz is
well known for his previous #1 single, “More Beautiful
You” and his current radio hit single “Breathe.” A new
and upcoming young artist from Wyoming, Skylar
Kaylyn, will join these artists.
FOR MORE INFO: VTChristianMusic.com
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